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Outline
What are micronutrients?
Availability
How to manage them
What are heavy metals? 
How are they bound to the soil
Food chain

Plant uptake of heavy metals
Animal uptake

Reducing heavy metal contamination



Renewed interest in 
micronutrients

Exportation from soils with high yields
High-analysis fertilizers have decreased trace 
nutrient “contaminants”
Ability to diagnose plant deficiencies
Increasing evidence that food grown on deficient 
soils doesn’t meet human nutritional goals 
although plants don’t suffer
Some are being applied to soils with heavy metals 
at levels that cause animal toxicity





Orders of magnitude difference 
in micronutrient need

Figure 15.3



Deficiency vs. toxicity
Micronutrients can be toxic at
high concentrations (heavy metals)



Zinc deficiency:
Symptoms on new 
tissue



Boron deficiency



Nutrient deficiencies in grape



OH- form dominant in alkaline soils



Micronutrient cycling, not volatile

Figure 15.6



Conditions conducive to 
deficiencies

Parent Material 
Leached, sandy acid soils
Organic soils, esp. Cu is a problem
Intensive cropping
pH extremes– low Mo def, Mn toxic
high pH- Fe, Mn, Zn, B, Cu unavailable
Eroded



Availability influenced by:
pH, e.g. lime induced Chlorosis
Oxidation state and pH- Fe, Mn, Ni, Cu occur in 
more than one valence state, depends on aeration
Interaction of pH and aeration (degree of oxidation):

Fe, Mn toxic at low pH, reduced form (flooded or wet 
conditions)
At high pH the hydroxide form of Fe, Mn precipitates out 
but Mo can be toxic
Certain plants less sensitive to low Fe, Mn because lower 
pH and secrete compounds that reduce the Fe

Other inorganic reactions, e.g. Fe precipitated by 
PO4

-2

OM, organic compounds as chelates
Role of mycorrhizae- in uptake/EM protect excess



pH and micronutrients



Iron deficiency: interveinal
chlorosis



Fe deficiency in sorghum



Iron deficiency of bean

Yellow chlorosis (yellowing) 
between green veins



Periodic table of the elements: 
redox rxns in soil



Oxidation/Reduction

OIL RIG (oxidation is loss OIL/ reduction is gain 
RIG) or LEO/GER
O2 + 4Fe +2 + 4H+  4Fe+3 + 2H2O 
4 Fe +2 4Fe+3 + 4e- (iron gives up electrons)
O2 + 4H+ +4e- 2H2O (oxygen accepts electrons)

Fe+2 (ferrous, more soluble) oxidized to Fe +3 (ferric, less soluble) 
and O2 is being reduced (gaining elections)
At low pH (high acidity) oxidation of Fe takes place because 
oxygen needs H to accept electrons



Mn+3 available under reducing 
conditions

Figure 15.9



Acidification/chelation of lupine 
rhizosphere for iron uptake

Fe+3 reduction
to Fe+2

Marschner et al. 1986

Function of chelate is to help ion 
remain available, diffuses to soil
And then reduced at root surface

dicots

moncots



Chromium, Cr

Trace amounts are essential but excess are 
carcinogenic
Cr +3 (reduced) and Cr+6 (oxidized)
Cr +3 not available at pH 5.5 wet (anaerobic)
Cr +6 contamination of ground water with 
mutagen, movie Erin Brockavich



Micronutrient interactions are 
highly complex and emphasize 
need for nutrient balance



Iron deficiency induced enhancement 
of manganese reduction

MnO2 reduced

Peanut in calcareous soil
with low available Fe

Marschner et al. 1986



Fe-deficiency induced acid secretion 
in rhizosphere of cucumber (high pH)

Fe+3 (ferric) 
chelation/reduction  and 
uptake using organic acids

Acidification increases Fe uptake 
an order of magnitude



Common plants/micronutrient 
deficiency



How can you know positively?

Plant tissue analysis



Where is the organic farm with respect to available micronutrients?

Equivalencies: ppm = ug/mL



How to provide micronutrients

Maintain balance
On-farm recycling 

Plant residues
Compost
Manures

Off-farm inputs
Form of nutrient is important in terms of availability to 
plant and leachability
Read labels, analysis for other heavy metals



What is a heavy metal?

Loose definition- specific density > 4-7 g/cm3

Usually associated with toxicity in plants 
(including micronutrients that produce toxicity 
symptoms) or animals (Se, Hg, Pb, As)
“trace metal” metals in ppm concentrations in 
earth’s crust



Periodic table of the elements 
Problem heavy metals with arrows



Why are heavy metals impt in org ag?

Use of high heavy metal containing wastes in 
fertilizers, esp. micronutrient fertilizers
Sewage sludge application, current or past
Smelter emissions and trash incineration on land
Use of fish fertilizers (mercury)
Use of lead arsenate pesticide on orchards in W WA 
and conversion to other crops and developed land*
Use of high Cd, Pb containing rock phosphate 
Use of CCA treated fence posts



How’d they get into the soil?
Most in deposits in earth where safe
Generally natural low levels in soil
By mining, smelting and concentrating 
metals they have become more toxic to the 
biosphere
Have spread where humans come into 
contact with them
“The toxicity of inorganic contaminants released 
into the environment every year is now estimated 
to exceed that from radioactive and organic 
sources combined. A fair share goes to 
contaminating soil. ”--Brady and Weil 2000, p818



Contamination vs. pollution

“Contamination” is above the background
“Pollution” means concentration above some level 
which is deemed safe
Pollution levels are not agreed upon and 
depend on who (child or adult), where (soil, 
water, air), over what time (8 hrs or chronic), 
workplace vs. public
Variability in action levels, recommended 
exposure limits



Some heavy metals and their 
environmental and physiological effects

Brady and Weil, 1999

*
*

*
*

Canadian HM in soil stds also consider others Co, Mo, not Cr!



The Fertilizer Loophole in 1976 
RCRA- Reduce, Recycle, Reuse

Toxic waste can be called “fertilizer” if it 
includes 1% or more of a plant nutrient, or 
“liming material” if it is alkaline.  
Regulators only check for the labeled 
chemicals, not other elements or toxins



Some industrial wastes with arsenic, 
cadmium, lead, mercury, dioxins, etc., 
are “recycled” through ordinary 
fertilizer without testing, standards or 
disclosure.

Testing Standards Disclosure
Pesticides YES YES YES
Sewage sludge YES YES YES
Fertilizers NO NO NO

Federal control of toxic chemicals

Wilson 2002



Wastes in Fertilizers
Industries:

Steel
Copper
Brass
Galvanizing
Electronics
Chemicals
Mining
Cement kiln
Gypsum
Nuclear
Coal combustion

Materials:
Industrial ashes
Acids
Slag
Tailings

Duff Wilson 2002



Government and industry’s 
position 

For government
Dual role: regulation and promotion
Dilution is the solution to pollution

For industry
Save money on waste disposal
Save money on raw material for fertilizer
It’s legal. Topsoil has become the legal repository 
for wastes no longer allowed as emissions to air or 
water

Wilson 2002



Four heavy metals

Mercury (Hg) 
As (Arsenic)
Pb (Lead)
Cd (Cadmium)



Mercury (Hg) ppm
Background level

~0.03 U.S. agricultural soils
0.07 Washington state

Products
12 Ironite
3 granular zinc
1.8 Terrene-Greens
0.6 NuLife

Found in fish emulsion, bioaccumulated from Hg 
in waste and from burning coal

Source: Wash. Dept. of Agriculture
Duff Wilson 2002



Arsenic: Source

Has been used for centuries (China 900 AD)
Many different forms of arsenate (200),e.g 
CaAs
Form influences mobility and toxicity
Mined with other minerals esp. Au, Cu, Sn
and mined, from mine waste or tailings
Natural or mine waste in water
Found in hydrothemal deposits



As- sources and background levels
Essential in small quantities to plants and animals
Occurs naturally in soil and water (may be toxic in 
water, e.g. Bangladesh and India)
High As in upper end of Cascade Valleys in WA, 
may be high in volcanic soils and hot springs
Present in coal burning and dusts from cement 
manufacture
Smelter- especially within one mile
Sprayed in WA state as insecticide on apples for 
codling moth until 1950, forest thinning to 1960s
May be near Chromated Copper Arsenate treated 
timber- get $25 test kit from Environmental 
Working Group



Arsenic (As) ppm

Background level
~6 U.S. agricultural soils
7 Washington state

Products
4,400 Ironite
989 Boronat
86 Nulife
48 Nutrilime
18 Diammonium phosphates



Arsenic and human health
Food and water major source of exposure 
for US citizens (NewYorkTimes)
High concentrations: Internal bleeding and 
death
Known to cause cancer: lung, skin, liver, 
kidney; reproductive damage
Causes arsenic keratosis
of skin 



As- regulation
Permissible level in water (Bush changed to WHO 
levels of .01 ppm)- 0.01 ppm or 10 ppb
Permissible level in soil in out-of-print WSU 
extension bulletin states: 25 mg/kg (ppm) is 
‘probably not affecting plant growth’
Residential soil cleanup - 250 mg/kg
Children should be < 37 ppm, adults with occasional 
exposure to 175 mg/kg acceptable
Chronic exposure is of concern, e.g in gardening
Symptoms in humans depend on individual 
susceptibility, form of As in soil, difficult to predict



Arsenic in drinking water in US

ppb



As behavior in soil and plants
Background level in soil

~6 ppm U.S. agricultural soils, but 7 Washington state
Vashon-Maury Soil samples 2.3 - 460ppm (<2mm sieved)
Due to location downwind from ASARCO smelting 

More soluble and mobile in soil than Pb, so may 
have leached, increases in flooded, wet soils
Redistributed through tillage, but usually only in 
subsoil if soil is sandy
If high phosphate in soil may displace As to leach
As in soil can be 10-1000x higher in soil than 
plant
Can be high enough to stunt plants and reduce 
yield-- binds to energy exchange apparatus



Lead (Pb)
Sources of lead in soil include: former roadways 
<100ft., PbAs pesticide, smelter, within 20 ft of 
buildings, < 1 mile for smelter or fossil fuel 
electrical power plants or cement manufacturing
Background level in soil in ppm

11 U.S. agricultural soils
17 Washington state, 
Vashon-Maury Island 5.3-1300ppm

Lead in soil usually not high enough to affect the 
plant growth because highly bound to the soil 
unless pH is low (acid)



Lead (Pb) ppm

Fertilizer Products that contain lead
29,400 Frit Industries 
20,000 Bay Zinc
2,770 Ironite
2,491 NuLife
350 Nutrilime
153 Terrene-Greens Natural Organic
140 Vigoro



Cadmium (Cd) ppm
Background level

0.2 ppm U.S. agricultural soils
1 ppm Washington State
0-15ppm Vashon-Maury soil samples

Cadmium in wheat grain related to soil salinity, 
esp. chlorides, uptake as CdCl
Fertilizer Products

4,506 Whatcom Farmers Co-op
739 wood ash
500 Stoller
275 Blu-Min Zinc
153 DAP
101 Ortho Superphosphate
97 Walt’s Organic



Cadmium (Cd) ppm
Background level

0.2 ppm U.S. agricultural soils
1 ppm Washington state
0-15ppm Vashon-Maury soil samples

Cadmium in wheat grain related to soil salinity, 
esp. chlorides, uptake as CdCl
Fertilizer Products in ppm

4,506 Whatcom Farmers Co-op
739 wood ash
500 Stoller
275 Blu-Min Zinc
153 DAP
101 Ortho Superphosphate
97 Walt’s Organic
340 Rock P from Western States



Cd- Sources of exposure
Food- major source of non-occupational exposure, 
esp. wheat and potatoes
Incineration- 71% Pb and 88% Cd due to plastics 
(vinyl and other) in waste stream
Cd in fertilizer and food is regulated much more 
strictly by Canadians and Europeans
Now same as Canada 4 kg/ha max acceptable 
cumulative addition, 0.089 kg/ha max annual 
addition (Fert. Reg Act 1997)
Canada and Aust. have fertilizer “truth in 
labeling”, ie the package is labeled– don’t need to 
go to a website



Cd has increased in soils due to P 
fertilizer use

In Columbia basin and around the world 
where high Cd P is applied-- even where 
low Cd P is applied
10% in exchangeable pool in Canadian 
prairie vs. 1% in Brady and Weil!
Concentrated on clays and organic matter



Phosphate fertilizers as source of Cd, 
Pb, As: Western states to 340 mg/kg Cd

J.R. Simplot’s phosphate mine near ID/WY border 



Limits in sewage sludge and 
metal additions for WA

Brady and Weil, 2000 and Labno,2001

0.33 WA
0.089 WA

0.022 WA

2.2 WA



Soil applied sewage sludge: Pb stays in 
soil, all others 40-60% lost (20-80%?)

Brady and Weil, 2000



Reduction of HM in sewage sludge 
1976 to 1990

Brady and Weil, 2000



Heavy metals in the food chain:
soil to plant

Brady and Weil, 2000



Plant uptake

Element Crop Uptake
As Root crops Roots

Cd Leafy veges Roots, tuber
Grains, tuber leaves

Pb Fruits, grains Surface or in 
tuber



Concentration of Pb and As in plants
Roots > leaves>  fruits and seeds
Root skin is higher than inner flesh--
Roots absorb but do not transport Pb
Apples and apricots contain low Pb and As
Haven’t found any regulations on As in food
Organic As may be less toxic than inorganic 
compounds of As;  Organic As may be 
predominant in fruits and vegetables, although 
inorganic As more common in grain 



Duff Wilson’s expose

Patti Martin from 
Quincy WA is 
protagonist
WA legislature creates 
database
Finances research
Lawsuit against EPA, 
now heard was lost



Feds not moving to regulate (USDA 
or EPA), States regulation

Texas (1998) biosolids dose of 9 chemicals
Washington (1998): Canadian standards on 9 toxic 
chemicals – 45-year doubling dose

• 63 product stop sales, 46 denied, 25 changed recommended 
application rates

• 96% passed
• Website:http://agr.wa.gov/PestFert/Fertilizers/ProductDa

tabase.htm
California (2002): ppm limits on 3 chemicals. 
Arsenic, 4-3-2. Cadmium, 6-5-4. Lead, 20

Duff Wilson 2002



Message

Exact relationship between soil and plant 
depends on soil type, climate, management, 
chemical form, plant species and variety
It is complicated and data is lacking
Other countries have been able to regulate 
despite this-- why not US?



International Pb and Cd limits in 
foods-- no established US limits

Labno 2001



Heavy metals in the food chain: 
Plants to animals

Brady and Weil, 2000



HM in earthworms after application 
of sewage sludge- concentrate Cd, Zn

Brady and Weil, 1999

18.10



Cd uptake in snails
New (2002) evidence from France, Renaud
Scheifler of University of Franche-Comte
Snails took up 12% of Cd from supposedly 
bound fraction of smelter soil with high Pb
and As 



Heavy metals in the food chain: 
Soil to animals

Brady and Weil, 2000



Animal uptake of soil-- not via 
plant!

Up to 30% of diet is soil for sheep, goats
Up to 18% for cattle
Depends on management how much the animals 
get soil
Direct ingestion 
of soil particles
may increase
uptake of HM



How can we manage Pb and As 
contaminated soil soils?

Test soil
Add organic matter (test to make sure low in Pb
and As)
Keep pH high with lime (check to make sure not 
contaminated with Pb and As or others)
Add phosphate to bind with lead (TSP lowest), but 
may increase plant uptake of As.  Rock P may 
have Cd.
Biological remediation



Organic matter binds heavy metals (make 
sure OM not contaminated) --the case of Cr

Brady and Weil, 1999



Add lime (make sure source not 
contain heavy metals)

Brady and Weil, 2002

18.21



Phytoremediation

Figure 18.16



Table 15.6   Metal Accumulators 
have been found widely

Metal % in leaf Taxa Families
Cd >0.01 1 1
Co >0.1 28 11
Cu >0.1 37 15
Pb >0.1 1 6
Mn >1.0 9 5
Ni >0.1 317 37
Zn >1.0 11 5



Plant “hyperaccumulation”



Hyperaccumulator
Plant tissue concentrations of  4% Zn can be used 
as ore-- Thalpsi
Brake fern (Pteris vittata) can accumulate As 
As accumulating fern available from Raintree
nursery, ‘Victory’ or ‘Moonlight’ fern (from 
China to FLA) 

Can accumulate 2000x more than most plants
$20 soil analysis:  www.edenspace.com
Send plant -- As used in glass
Developing Pb, Cr, Ur extractors



Pb- add chelators, solubilize lead and plant 
can take it up
Genetic engineering 

moving genes into canola (rapeseed) and Indian 
mustards to accumulate heavy metals!!  
Is this systems thinking?



Bioremediation/accumulation by fungi
Fungi can accumulate from mine tailings 
and contaminated soil, then collect fruiting 
bodies and ash
Will not break down like hydrocarbons



The Natural Step addresses problem 
of mined products, and system is 
used by some industry, communities  
www.naturalstep.org



Summary and conclusions
Micronutrients can be deficient, adequate or toxic 
depending on concentration
Availability can depend on pH, soil aeration, OM, 
interactions with other nutrients 
Soil contamination from previous agricultural 
practice is of continuing concern-- in using/buying 
land ask AND test:

Inorganic fertilization: micronutrient application (form) 
Organic: rock P, fish emulsion 
Sludge application history
Pesticide use (PbAs, Cu)

Know your products/check web- including organic 
Maintain pH and OM at optimum levels if suspect 
heavy metals



Study Questions 

Ch 15   #3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Ch 18    #3, 4, 5
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